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J. A WHITMAN
COST0JÏ TAILOR.

fotin MaunderS?-= the Government side should have any 
He himselfHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY government contract, 

would never take a cent out of his con
nection with the house. He never in
tended to he Premier, and he never in
tended to take a department.

Mb. Moore asked if, when the hon. 
member got to this side of the House, 
if ever, he would never take a subsidy 
for the Kintail.

Mb. Coaker said no. No company 
with which he was connected would 
ever get a cent. He himself intended 
to die a poor man, and that was to be 
his glory.

Mb. Jennings referred to the ques
tion of the cost of coals supplied to 
lighthouses. In some cases this was 
excessive, also to the cost of stoves 
supplied, and to the sums paid for 
carrying small amounts of freight to 
various light stations, which he con* 
sidered excessive. He had experience 
of lighthouse matters. He had been 
very pleased with the reception in the 
House of the logging Bill, which he 
knew was much needed. The condi
tions had killed many of the weaker 

It was not enough to depend on

■i-£

STIEWEiS MERCHANT TAILOR 
; importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
jelf Measurement For* swat 

on Application.
281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Box 432.

i r
HARBOUR GRACH.For Partridge, Wood-1 

cock, Squirrel or Babbit 
Shooting the

44 GAUGE SHOTGUN,

/(Continued.)
Friday, March 6th. 

The Premier (contd.)—Dr. Lloyd 
this morning had adopted the well- 
known principle ‘Where you have no 

call the ether side names.’ There

Fit, Style and Workfnanhip 
guaranteed. *^3 

Large and varied stock of
Suitings

Overcoatings

(

ill
T

Tnfonts and Children.nr case,
had been no extravagance, but the 
time had come when the country had 
to think in millions, and undertake 
great works, large services, to equip 

^people for further development. 
The necessities of the country must be 
met. He, the Premier, had the other 
day gone into this question of the pub
lic needs in great detail. We were to 
day under an expense for the public 
services of $1,000,000 a year more than 
the last government, because we had 
so much better services, and so much 

look at the schools, the light-
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IS A WONDER

Cetier" C»rtrij*«. ; ’ . _ .(j aUVjGJ
Lkt Price Only $0.00 ;\(5 gCm&!/
Nc other toe or rente ofohet. >K.^h| 
re» «eCkteet enter eesreot JSjr'SfflDBil. 
» veriety ef coeiiliews. ’
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iers Know That 
mine Castoria

Trouserings
hand. Orders filled 

with despatch,
Measure cards supplied on ap- 

o’.ication.
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prepared to execute
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Seed feTdeuUed dee* 

^ eripMen ted "GUNS AND 
RUNNING.!’«MW **nherik STEVENS

Envelopes
Envelopes

~ ”4 f

the we are 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.
:e, 1 STEVENS WWTS 

& TOOL GêMPANY
Promotes 
ness and Rest.Confl 
Opnmi.Morphine nd
Not Na^coti

Mecçe of Old DrSjMW 
ftmpkin Smm“
Jlx.Stma + ' 
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Wrmjtid- Chicilkd Some • Kwtu^tatTUrsr.

more,
bouses, the old age pensions, the extra 
$80,000 a year to widows and orphans, 
■^hetill did not half meet the case; 

■hut things be had for noth- 
IHémI that looked at the

1 To Shopkeepers and Others
V I have now on hand a stock ofi Shingles 

Dressed Lumber 
Palings

Hardwood Floorin 
and Moulding.

r
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«J W P.O.Box SOOS
"V&Kg'CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

j*IiSÜ Envelopesmen.

«tri •■Loin bill? „Z, ol ll.c ccjuntcy, .nd to I,.7. "Z "" ‘^'"JLTbL»™

Ite more b«n bl.m.d for ,1. 8. r.ntr-on. Ihoo- people Ir.rnt th.l

K:: EraritoUrrst m«7>rr r rs
» days when they were drunk. He did good deal of waste of pubh^ money
■MLot bloo, lb. Gor.ibm.ol. bo. .be Sm.

PÇTnfl. not say that the ,ah r.es paid to the duct,on of salar.es a great many 
r . • Thftv cases, and increases in others.commissioners wer» wasted. They ^ Targett thought that there 

were intelligent anc. hardworking * amen, aLd they were Wth more than had been a lot of money wasted 
they were paid. He referred to the though the Government had its good 
wav that the logging bill had been points.
treated in the Upper House. Nota Mr. Stone considered that the peo- 

up there would take charge of.it. P'e of the country were overtaxed 
He intended from that day to do Dr. Lloyd repeated h,s statement 

, . , - . j that the Premier s mandate from theeverything he could do, and say and WOrks men*
write with a view to the abolition of people «a» .

D rru- a x n Pn tioned, but without increased taxa-Ind Sr.P CrowTlpprïved of that bill*; tion The Opposition were not disput- 

only the Albert Reed bo. opposed it on in8 tb»1 thf wor*t w*s ^one’ J
the plea that they wère losing money. eald it bad not een .
But they were losing money in other promised, without taxation. Although 
countries until latelf. and they com- the revenue bad 8jatly increased, we 
plained not. While he had breath he were now asked for more taxation 
was going to work for the destruction The Premier again »dl that: the 
of the Upper HouSet As to New Zea- 8^ement he made m b,s Manifesto of 
land, it was its trade unions that.had 1909 was absolutely and critically cor- 

* , rect, and had been absolutely and
“to Kmai s.id th.t .. lo tb.

.ll,j.tlo». of Dr. L»r.Wil.to ..Id .11 tb.

ne. Wdgot $1,000,000 instead: and the 
Government, besides its platform, had 
carried out a thousand other things. 
And that is why Dr. Lloyd had said 
that be had found Trinity District so 
different from what he left it 6 years 

And the same was true of every

il Sold only in lots.

Q. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.m &11 !
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if 1We Want Now Get our prices before purchasing else 
where.V £SS3jf

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP». 
Facsimile Sijnatureof

ûhyitfSiïfa'-

-ir A Good Salesman
For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in demand. 

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
Best time for

j Earle & Parsons
Country Rd.,

II s2yr
th Bay Roberts
the;; Thirty Years goiii âss we

!o today, taking an agency, 
catnvassisg is during* the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory.
Highest Commissions paid.

Write for full particulars.
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NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPH■ u! IjHlbjijbÿjyjï:::liiaïiÉl
manvery

jd, no doubt, follow ex- 
^jeps of the present 

■Apposition wait 
■pBished their

Exact Copy of Wrapper. •v
SERVICE.

Stone and Wellingtoi
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

. Toronto, Ontario.

Postal Telegraph Offices 
rated throughout the Colony at aU 
principal places. Messages of. 4en 
wowJs,Pnot including address or signa
ture, are forwardpa for twenty cents, 
a»d two cents for each additional word-

graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, etc > 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91-00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive 5/ signature and 
address, costs from 91.10 to 91.60.

To Great Britain, France‘or Ger
many—85 ‘cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

ef (be Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray. »

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at ail Poet Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail Khthe nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.
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Monumental Art Works N oticeZ
Established 1874 ;*

Tll Mi■
Information has been received 

from the General Post Office, 
London, England, to the effect 
that many Newspaper packets 
are being received in the mails 
from Newfoundland for England 
prepaid avthe rate oi z ecu ta 
pound. This is contrary to the 
proper rate of Postage on News
papers sent from Newfoundland 
to Great Britain, which is the 
same as that payable on ordinary 
printed matter, viz., One Cent 
per every two ounces or fraction 
thereof.

The public will please take no
tice thatin future all suchinsuffici- 
ently prepaid Newspaper packets 
will be marked for taxation be
fore despatch in accordance with 
Article 11 of the detailed Regula
tion for the Execution of the 
Postal Union Convention of Rome.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
March 27th, 1914. apl3,5i
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the country 
here should
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services, whichdemand for the pu 

resulted in increased expenditure. He 
referred cotbe ancient tale of the man 
who showed a lion his pictures of hunt- 

in which the man was al- 
the top and the lion under-

* than Mr. Cunningham; hie results were 
under the estimate;i of cost. He, the 
Premier, was generally acquainted 
with his work. Ti le men in charge of 
telegraph construction were excellent 
men, and of long service.

Mr. Coaker said it was on the main 
line, not Mr. Cunai igham’s line, which 
was a good line.

Hon. Colonial S ecretary said the 
allegation that poles were paid for the 
not delivered was a serious one, ahd 
would be investigated, as would any 
other charge made, if Mr. Coaker 
woidd furnish a note of them. He had 
taken a great interest in fex farms, 
and supported the prohibition of ex
port of foxes with a view to establish
ing a fox farm industry in this country. 
Free export-would mean the deflection 
of our foxes. There were cases where 
it was a hardship on individuals not to 
be allowed to sell foxes abroad but it 

often the case that a few had to

Ilf""'m
z SXKt*.jc-£?/?GerTEJ\r.

HEAD <JF BECK'S HIM,, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
liiuul a large new stock ofjHeadstones and Monuments. All prices 

and sizes. We are now booking oMSrs for spring delivery. Write for rata- 
ogne and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to
urnish al I .necessarjfvinformatioa. ✓...............

Edward French, Local Agent, care ofXî. Hierlihy s store.
Firs I class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Z
ing scenes, 
ways on
neatb, and when he asked the lion 
what he thought of it, the lion said: ‘If 
the lions had painted the pictures the 
men would have been underneath.’ 
That was how it was when the Opposi
tion painted pictures of the Govern
ment. Take the revenues of the Col-

m
Now on

ago. 
other District.-

Dr. Lloyd said that the Premier 
had promised to do all these things, 
and uot increase taxation; and he 
had not dons it. We had been told 
that this year’s revenue would pay 
for all these things.

The Premier said the increases 
were to cover new services not in
cluded in the estimates last year, 
but included in those of this year. 
Dr. Lloyd denied this.

Mr. Coaker said that the extra 
expenditures in Trinity Bay were 
only made to try and get Mr.

(Continued on page 3.)
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Amatite Hoofing I onies;
Newfoundland—population,

$4,600,000; debt, $20,000,000. 
Zealand—population, 1,000,000; 

$60,000,000; debt, $450,000,000.

250,000; rYou’ll Never Need a Paint Brush*
When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it.
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and 'ton have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
jasy now to "give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 

4 ture. But do yqu rénlizo-that in 1913 you must paint it, and
in 1915 Vbu must ’paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, *n relation ta the circumstances, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be paining pepPie had large savings, and the in-

samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask yonW^i- r“derval^H|||Hlfi 
er for Amatite Roofing. either way- TheiTOr. Lloyd had said■ V- _ we w^isiagon our borrowing. Well,Co,m CaqM^jl, flgw»*

did not account for more than a very 
small part of the increase in our rev- 

had been shown again and 
It was entirely false .to say

revenue,
New H. J. 'B. WOODS,

Postmaster General.
revenue,
Canada, population, 8,000,000; revenue, 
$130,000,000, and provincial taxes as 
well.

Mr. Kent had referred to the adverse 
balance of trade, with a view to show 
that the Colony’s trade was not sound* 
Dr. Lloyd had said, that did not show 
anything of the kind, and that the bal- 

of trade meant nothing, except
Our

!..

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.; Nov., 1913.

1

Carbon PaintWrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

».... roof. Or k 
a leaky roof,

Tiy some for that new 
maybe you have 
Cat bon Paint is just the thing to^ 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it.
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

was
suffer in the interests of,the many.We 
must try to establish an industry, as 
in Prince Edward Island: and if ranch
es outside could not get our foxes,they 
would come ar.d establish here; and 
this was already coming about, and 
would in a few years amount to a very 
large industry. As to the tariff, in
creasing taxes was always an unpopu
lar move, and was always criticised in 
the same way, whether it was neces
sary or not. The Government were in 
no hole. We had the same prediction 
of ruin five years ago when SirEdward 
Morris's manifesto was published. He 
did not think it was genuine to state 
about the fishermen being poor, and 
that they ought met to be taxed. The 
fishermen were better off now, and 
they were men enough to want to pay 
their share for what they wanted. All 
the public work done during the past 
five years had been ef benefit to the 
fishermen, and they could not be had 
for nothing. He was glad that there 
was beginning to be a better feeling in 
the matter of public moneys. The 
sooner the members of the House were 
free of the administration of public 
moneys, the better. Local moneys 
should be locally spent, and the mem
bers for the District were coiled on for 
too many trivial things that people 
should not expect them to do.

Mr. Moore referred to th* fact that 
Mr. Coaker bad lately in the House in
sinuated that hie company lead receiv
ed improper plumbing contracta; and 
that he him

IN STERLING 
LIVES A GIRL

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
IS inch, 18 inch arid 24 inch.

NEWSPAPERS For Sale,good for 
wrapping purposes, 8 cents per lb 
Alto, sheds of plain wrapping paper 
Hi x S6, 5 cents per lb. 
c. É, RUSSELL, Guardian Office
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sWho Suffered As Many Girls 
Do—Tells Hojf She 

Found Relief.

1 0i
mh'r:1 :*3

!
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0
0Sterling, Conn.—“I am a girl of 22 

years and I used to faint away every 
month and was very 
weak.
bothered a lot with 
female weakness. I 
read your little book 
‘ Wisdom for Wo
men,’ and I saw how 
others had been 
helped by Lyi 
Pinkham’s V 
hie Compound, and 
decided to try it, and 
it has made me feel 

like a new girl and I am now relieved 
of all these troubles. I hope all young 
girls will get relief as I have, I never 
felt better in my life. ’ ’—Miss Bertha A. 
Peloquin, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

M assena, N. Y.—“I have taken Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and I highly recommend it. If anyone 
wants to write to me I will gladly tell 
her about my case. I was certainly in 
a bad condition as my blood was all turn
ing to water. I had pimples on my face 
and a bad color; and for five years I had 
been troubled with suppression. The 
doctors called it ‘Anemia and Exhaus
tion,’ and said I was all run down, but 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound brought me out all right,”—Miss 
Lavisa Myres, Box 74, Massena/N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or 

irregular periods, backache, headache, 
dragging-down sensations, fainting 
spells or indigestion,should immediately 
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-
dia E, fmWm’B Vegetable Compound,

9 %

3 t lenues, as 
again.
that any statements had been put be
fore the country five years ago that 
was different from what had been said 
here to-night.
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iTrrde Mark

Try B^PYcr Board 
Next Time

T will save nil the muss and
litter <•( latfc, plaster and 

wall-pep'.-.,
It perm-ts 'v-.t beautiful 

interior de-i .1. ,; in the most 
modem st> ■ .

It never trucks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.
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US Mr. Coaker said that when any 
charge was made in England against a 
public man, he was immediately 
brought up, and if it was true, he was 
punished. We should have the same 
thing. He went on to say that the Op
position had a majority of the people 

bis side of the House. He was de
lighted to be in the Opposition. The 
worst thing that cculd have befallen 
the F. P. U. would be to have got the 
Government and had to untangle the

4 * >
Under the provision! ef Chap

ter 23, 2 Edward VIL, entitled, 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the reepm 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Pablic 
Notiee to be .given that, "Three, 
Months after date Proclamation 
will issue for the re-naming of 
placea aa under, that is to Bay:—

1. That Scissors Cove, Notre
Dame Bay, be re-named STAN
HOPE. ,

2. That New Harbour, St. 
Barbe District, be re-named NOR
TON.

3. That Ha Ha, in Ha Ha 
Bay, District of St. Barbe, be re
named RALEIGH. j

4. That Limeville, Port au 
Port, District of St. George’s, be 
re-named AGGUATHUIW

JOHN R. BENNETT,^ 
Colonial SecretaH 

Dept, of the Colonial SecretarjH 
March g4tb, 1914. apljl
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Q »i BEAVER
BOARD

I2
.V□

i t
IBB s. For W’alls and Ceilings

Beaver Board is very 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer m 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
^inted—doing away with 
H^nitary wall-paper; and 
H^many other advantages, 
■^t us show you samples 

Hll you all about it.

d#4 J0IplnJ
aeK had bought a house 

out of the proceeds. He desired to in- 
form Mr. Cocker that his firm had 
tendered in reply to public kdvertise- 
ment, had tendered lower than any 
other firm; in? the case of the Hospital 
his tender was $1,750 lower than the 
next best. The late leader of the Lib. 
eral Party gave orders that 
firm was to get plumbing and 
contracts on Government buildings; 
and one firm got it all for 17 years.

MR. CoakbR said his principle was
tb$t no roan wbo occupied a seat oq

5là 1 0
i îi#k,mr «

ïm »p tSelm n.■ ïIt) only one 
heating

*,&3 üolln Campbell 
St John’s
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